Effect of respiratory phases and gravity on mucociliary transport in the normal lungs.
Effect of gravity and respiratory phase on mucociliary transport was studied in 11 normal subjects. After inhaling 99mTc-human serum albumin aerosol, each subject was positioned in right lateral decubitus and then supine position before a scintillation camera. Data in list mode and simultaneous respiratory curve were stored in a computer for 15 min each. The respiratory curve was sequentially marked at the beginning of inspiration, expiration and pause of each respiratory cycle and list mode data was converted into frame mode, respectively. The frame mode data was then sequentially connected according to the respective respiratory phase. The data in count-per-second from each lungs versus time was fitted to a straight line by regression analysis and the slope of the line was compared with each other for respective respiratory phase. Slopes of net radioactivity changes in the right and left lungs were compared to evaluate gravity effect. Neither respiratory phases nor gravity had any significant effect on mucociliary transport. Theoretical calculations have also supported the present findings.